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Arlbitration and Award-Misconduct of Arbitrator-Refusal
ta Stats Case - Beasemable Application - Iroei<
IExeczite Award notwith8landing Motion for Special Ca8e-
Rom iftinq Award back - Non-co<mplianwe ith Previous
Order.
Motion by the coxnpany to set aside au award> upoii the

following grounds.
(1) Misconduct on the part of the arbitrator in fefusing

eni 15th July, 1904, upon a special application made to him,
to state a special case for the opinion of tAie Court upon cer-
tain questions of law, and iii proceeding with the reference
after the service iipon him of a notice of motion to the Court
for au order calling upon him. b state a case, and pending
the motion making his further or amended award.

(2) Exess of authority on the part of the arbitrator lu
that by his award he vested ini the company the ehattels re-
ferred to and included in a documernt dlated 5th January
1901, as the owners thereof, and in presuming to control the
ownership by vestingd.t in either party bo the subîision.

(3) lJncertainty i the award declaring that the company
were the niortgagees under the said document, and were at
the same time the owners of the property, and ini not deter-

inxigor stating why and in what manner thec company
heaethe owners of the property, or why and i what mon-

ner or for wha.t reason the arbitrator assumed tb vest the
proverty ini the company.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the company.
G. Fl. Watson, K.C., for Powell and Mitchell.

TEETzEL, J.-The agreemient of reference provides that
the arbitration shall ho conducted under the provisions of

VfoL. v. o wEt No. 2-4 +


